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中国太平洋人寿保险股份有限公司福建分公司（CPIC Life Insurance 
Company Fujian Branch）(后文简称:太保寿险福建分公司)近年来审时度势将
IT 竞争策略运用于市场竞争，并取得了卓有成效的 IT 应用效果。公司高层对企
业 IT 竞争创造企业竞争优势有了更深的认识。在这样的背景下，公司要求总结
近年来 IT 应用、IT 创新、IT 竞争的实践经验，逐步培育公司的 IT 竞争优势，





出寿险公司基于 IT 竞争的一般策略。 




































Recent years, almost all the insurance companies are starting large-scale 
investment on Information Technology (IT) construction. They paid a large effect on 
the information development. With the help of IT technology, more new products as 
well as new processes coming up. By this method, the company operation cost was 
cut down, the industry technical barriers were improved and their competition 
capabilities were increased. 
China Pacific Life Insurance Company Fujian Branch (CPIC Life Insurance 
Company Fujian Branch) has strengthened IT applications continuously. The IT 
competitive strategy has been used in competition and achieved fruitful results. 
Through the process, the corporate executives understood more than before on the 
advantage of IT competition. Based on the IT application done recent years, the 
company leaders  ask  IT department to summarize the experience on the IT 
application ,  IT innovation and IT competitive ability. They also hope that the IT 
competitive advantage will become the polular activities inside the company and 
benefited more on IT appilications. 
This article begins with a brief overview of the competitive strategy theory, 
enterprise value chain theory, interorganizational systems theory, enterprise 
information technology capabilities and hierarchy. CPIC Life Insurance Fujian branch, 
for example, we use competitive strategy theory, the enterprise value chain theory and 
interorganizational systems theory to analysis IT applications how to affect life 
insurance industry compete structure and its internal management to improve its 
competitive capability  deeply, and then concluded IT competitive general strategy.  
This article hopes to sum up a more comprehensive analysis of CPIC Life 
Insurance Fujian Branch IT competition practices, and then formulated  the 
company’s general competitive strategy through the study of life insurance industry 
compete structure and its internal management , enterprise value systems to help the 















through the case studies provide  the other  life insurance provincial branch a useful 
reference and learning  to formulate IT competitive strategy to improve its 
competitive capability. 
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第一章  绪 论 
 1
第一章  绪 论 









建市场只有人保、人寿、平安、太平洋 4家，2006 年也才 20 家。近 3年来新增
保险主体翻了一番，2008 年更是成为保险公司入驻榕城数量 多的一年，有华
泰人寿、长安责任产险、信诚人寿、合众人寿等 10 家产、寿险公司进驻。8 年










年以来《新保险法》的实施和 2009 年 8 月 31 日中国保险监督管理委员会颁布了
                                                              
① 资料来源：福州晚报，8 年时间从 4 家增至 40 家 闽保险公司开始“奔四”[D]，















求。基于 IT 的竞争策略的研究成为各保险公司眼下急待破解的课题。 
第二节  研究目的 
中国太平洋人寿保险股份有限公司福建分公司（以下简称：太保寿险福建分
公司）近年来不断将 IT 竞争策略运用于市场竞争中并取得了卓有成效的效果。
公司高层透过 IT 竞争的效果对 IT 竞争创造企业竞争优势有了更深的认识。在这
样的背景下，公司要求总结近年来 IT 应用、IT 创新、IT 竞争的实践经验，逐步
培育公司的 IT 竞争优势，更好地实现 IT 应用的商业价值。 
本文希望通过较全面地分析总结太保寿险福建分公司 IT 竞争实践，从 IT 应
用对寿险行业结构竞争和内部经营管理活动的影响的角度总结出寿险公司基于
IT 竞争的一般策略，提高公司的竞争能力并保持公司长期的 IT 竞争优势。通过
该案例的研究，以期对寿险公司的经营管理者如何应用 IT 竞争策略提升公司竞
争能力提供有益的参考和借鉴。 







企业的 IT 竞争策略的选择。 
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